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To d~te, 20 persons h~ve received benefit fro3 the Foley
Scholr·..rs~1ip Trust. It vrs 'tJith grc~t pride th~t Er •.. :"bbett
c6.11ed ~.tt·3ntion to the fA.ct tb':'.t I·liss June El<".inc Shaner, a
te~cher ~t the L.C.N~rd School ~s of the term beginQin~ Septecr-
ber 1951, is 2. recl-::->:nt of the Foley Scholccrship and she is
the first onG to h~ve received such trQining to te~ch in the
Fort W-:.yncScbools. I ~.D. cGrt~.in th~.t ~,Iiss Sboner is deeply
gr~teful; but, when yo~ stO? ~nd think ~bout it, CQDQny of the
rest of us be Qny less gr::ctcful?Just consider 2.11 the lives now
th,,-t Miss Shaner, c.s i~eli O.S ott3rs (,ho iyEl follow, will h"'.vc
C2.use to influence due to the forethought of "our I,fiss Foleytl.

Miner School \.•;>.sc. recipient of one of the specific be-
quests previously wentioned with rag~.rd to hor k.st 1;i~·~.l f'nd
Test~Qent. This will be giv6n verb~tiQ in the fourth p~rt of
this ch~.pttr I:'.ndthe 1.11 til:rte est,:,.blisb::J.ent~ of the Fole~'
Libr~ry will be reviewed.

Miss Foley -- Educ~tor, World Tr~~Gler ~nd Phil~nthropist !
Our benef~ctor lOuT children1s herit~ge ! Their children1s
herit~ge 1 And so on ~nd on ~nte th6 future ye~rs. The generos-
i ty of her gr2.ciousn6ss will·le~:ve i tT S ·rrk indelibly ~,nd will
c~use ber to live in our ~eQoriGs forever.

PI:'.rt II -- Celi,:,. Foley --
(~ Ch~r~ct~r Sketch)

This p".rticulf'.r portion of the history 1;:ill 9:r]:y';?S h:.ve
c. more pGTsour:.l touch Up.n f'.ny ot:'}::r p~.rt of it. The r3" son
for ~ s~ying this is beccuse thcs€ thov.~hts are a product of
r:lYown 3e~J.ory ".nd childhood observ-.tions. Hy YG;:'.rs~.t Miner,
wer9, of course during her tenure ~s princip~.l ::-nd durin.; the
next five YG~rs "fter uy gr~.duP.tion fro:J. tbc 6th gr-<>.de,I kept
in touch with !·Iiss Foley n,nd the school through volunt~.ry f.nd
person~l visit~tion.

Any of you 'Vihoc.ttended I,tincr '?ondthen "ent on to Ho~glr.nd
or Wn.sbington \'/ill knOi'i\\h"t I ::1e~n 1c\henI so-:yth~.t the "ivelco:le
l'v1<'.t II W?Sr.h,,,-ys out !C.tHiner for For:lc r pupil s. There were ".1-
'tl~.ysso :J.~.ny nice things to COI:1€ b·'.ck for -- f'. kind word of en-
cou.r:.-.g:eulGntor ". p:-t-on-thEo-bc.ck so to sp-'J".k; ~TI inten;sted
question or tv:o about your scboolingj "".h~~.ys the si':icore inq,uiry
p..bout your fn·1.ily; the offer of C". hGlping h:--.ndj p.nd L'.st, but
not lecst, ~ rc~l Bcnse of bGlonzing.

These ten Y6~.rs of "being in toucttl g-evc 8C C.n op~ortunity
to lor.rn so,::~thing of ~4iss Foley. Even so. I do no~ pr6t~nd
to be fully qUf'.lified to C:l"'r~.ct:::rize her. nov:evsr, I sh~ll
try to drr:>.w". verb".l picture (i·.ith '?s :'1Ucl1?cc·_U·~C~T ~.s I cr.n)
2.bout this lc:n.der i'ihose rule ~.nd influence c.t Miner 1rlill livG ?S

Io!).'! C.s there is such c. scheol to give her honor, or :ts long
r:..stl1"re 're ~ny peo?le living \"/;hon.ttcnded or served the school
under b·3r.


